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. .Pf Kui Hf W. STOATTOS.

Suggested hg an incident on Mag-Vag.
Red as wws,T*ir»»B know,
Tripping gailv, there you go;Yes, oeTOppv while ron may-Seem will Hoiidfrobmrtiro th« day-Soon oW Tim« bring age and care,Bending formtand siiTerhair;Nerer heert rebuking tongue,
Gailygo it whtls you're young.
Smiloto-day, nod lot to-morrow
Bear its own dark weicht of sorrow;Beat y now ctx beds of rosen,Eve old Timo a thorn discloses;Dreamye now pf fame and treasure,Let hope IUI the ample moasuve.Songs of Madness leave unsnng,And gaily go it while you're young.
Blaahcs mantling, bright eye.? glancing,Tones of music all entrancing,VQWB of IOTQ to beauty spoken- _L«fcfl»»M»3lMtlv brnkep^, ij ?;FiflMWolwitHh'Hhivly bowers, rf,-]OtUUmUwKSpMA W»Uy Jlo*xrnif..Such tho roast youth Ands before it;
Spread ve no dink mantle o'er it,
Seek no" blight tho flowers among,
But gaily go it while you're young.

J iitooccnt and 3\«eil.\'£ay. W
hil« ia thc murciug ol' ixio n dav;ulfrluB thu night comes ci coping on,
hefl vuuth aád-beauty are-al). ;iOno,

Loc*badPupen-a pleasant past,Where no roinor-'e a shade can cast;Tho' plSsasvand envy wag tho tongue,Laugh, dance, be happy, while you're
young.

COLUMBIA, May 19, 18C7.

ACTED TO THE UFE*
How" delicious, ofter tito crowd and

bustle of tho city, aro the first few
hours of a walking trip in tho coun¬
try. .My-, heart,- had been mouldyrind ij<*t¿}j! íur. a lön& timo, until
ono sultry day in September, I re¬
ceived a note from Markham, asking
me to tako holiday and visit him
at his mother's villa. I persuadedmyself /that I was ovor-wqrkcd and
wanted rest, and determined to take
Markham nt Iiis word. Ï sat down
and wrote two lines, telling him that
1 should walk down, starting thatvÈirjç t pghfJ ah*.V that ho might ci>
peet mc as soon as twenty miles n
day anda, zig-zag road would bring
me. In ten minutos, I put a fow
things to send on before me, packed
a knapsack, and th jo. shouldered mytraps and rushed from the horrible
gloom of my chambers, and in an¬
other -hour found myself op a coun¬
try road, doing my first stage in thc
bright moonlight.

- I absolutory danced with delight,it was so glorious to bo free once
more. I was walking through a
woody country, and felt a pleasureI cannot describe in reminiscences
of childish terrors awakened by the
strange forms that moonlight showed
among tho trees. When I came to
a break in tho woods, I leaned over
a gate opening into meadows that
stretched far away, all gleaming in
the light which lends a beauty, deli¬
cate lrnt mysterious, and nlmost un¬
earthly, to tho most common objects.As I leaned, I listened; not n sound,
except tho tinkling of a sheep bell;
now and then tho bark of a dog,baying the moon, or ii village church
bell striking the hour.
But soon I saw, breaking over thc

horizon, distaut lightning, which
warned mo that n storm was ap¬proaching. I had still some miles
to go before I could reach tho eud
of my first stage., so I pressed on
again. 'Before an hour had pass¬ed, tho wind had risen and was
swaying thc tree tops overhead in
thefarrow arched lanes, and soon
thc móou wus hidden, and I felt the
firafc--, »low, heavy drops of rain.
Half dazzled at times by vivid
flashes, and splashing through pud¬dles already formed in tito cart rots,I hastened onward, but it was nearlymidnight when, drenched to the skin,I reached tho little town ofD-.

It did not take mo long to hunt
up the markot-placo and to find out
the Red Lion, which I knew to be
the best inn. It was not quite so
easy, however, to gain admittance;but at last a suspicions porter, after
a parley from the window, leisurelydescended, and having narrowly exa¬
mined 'me, admitted my claim to a
night's lodging, and set about show¬
ing pac to a room. I followed him
as he went along thc passage, pastrooms with their names painted Overthe door-ways, np-stairs and alongtho gallery which overlooked the
court-yard."You've got a theatre here, then?"I said, as my eye foll on a bill wafer¬ed to the wall.

"Yes, sir," said the porter. "Yes,sir, they do say, sir, as how MissBarry is an uncommon good actress.She has only been hero ti week, andthe company won't stop long, forthere ain't many people to fill atheatre, except thc young chaps fromO . .? ., likewise some gents fromtho university."
I stopped to look at the bill-a longnarrow document, which announcedthe appearance of Miss Barry in the"Thrilling melo-drama of thc Vam¬

pire." I smiled as I rend the bill,which not only set forth tho per¬formers' names, but gave in a few
words tho leading characteristics ol
tho personages of the drama. "Sir,Grevillo Liburne, (he is a swarthybaronet, of ancient, lineage, poor,but haughty, proud and revengeful;)Marksden, tho Yampire, (a demonwho rouews his life by drinking thcblood of rani lens.")"That's her father," interposedtho officious porter.

"Isa (a lovely girl)-""That's trno enough," cut in thc
potter. "She's fit for a betteitheayter nor this here. There's n

city manager coming downto-morrowotfj*irpo$ 4o soie ftrer.^/Jj!} J (j '/! Y-Ûrxiahèâ tnè bul, wènV înto'my
rèom, and taking off' mr olothe^^vjû.thp .porter pnrtixrdar 4n8tructiónsilt-v
hav» thom well dried iâgainst the
morning. But alone sud in hed in
tho lingo room, only half lighted by
the candle, left barning and flicker-]ing i,u the guste of wind which made
their way to it, I found it impossible
to Bleep. There- I lay, wide awake,
listening to the thunder, which still
muttered in the distance, and to tho
wind, which seemed to gain fresh
strength every now rind then, as
it carno dashiug full" against mywindows. Then I watched the flick¬
ering shadows of tlie bcd hangings,and from that T fell to tliiuking of
tho playbill aud of the hideout; subjectof tho piny.
As T lay turning in ray- huge bcd,I confess that I wished tho town, the

theatre and its bill hud boen nny-Avhero bat in my rond that night.At last, however, I got tired of turn¬
ing over and over and my candle
dying out, after many fitful l?aps,which startled mo nota little. I fell
asleep.

I awoke late, foeliug heavy und out
of humor anti my tcmpor was not at
all improved by finding that for tho
presout there was no chance of got-ting further on my road. All nbovo
wa^ ono dull mass of clouds, from
which tho rain still poured in tor¬
rents. I breakfasted slowly, wrote
a few letters, rendered necessary by
my abrupt departure, and then look¬
ed out into the market-place at the
puddles; when tired of this, I turned
for consolation to the literary re¬
sources of tho cofiee-room, but found
nothing worth reading. Utterlymiserable-for any clothes, despite
my inj unction, lind been wretchedlydried-I lind a fire lit, and sat before
it till tho waiter came in to ask me
when I would dine. As dinner,carried to tho piteh of rcplotion, ap¬peared to bc tho readiest means of
rendering «oyself. impervious io me¬
teorological influences, I ordered n
rojjust which taxed the resources of
Hie Red Lion to thc utmost; I had
scarcely sat down toit when.a car¬
riage drove to the door, and shot out
a large man, who entered with much
bustle and a loud tread. It was the
"city manager," of whom thc porterhud told mc. In him I was glad to
recognize Potts, (let me veil his per¬sonality under this discreet psCU-donym,) anenterprisinglcssce, knownto me slightly through Markham,who bud written for thia theatre. He
recollected mc, and wo dined toge¬ther. He confirmed thc porter's ac-
count of thc object of his visit, and
asked me to go with him to thc
theatre. I accepted, for there was
something intensely amusing to me
in the lively talk of tho manager, his
anecdotes and knowledge of the world.
The rain had ceased, and it was now
a lovely afternoon, but still so wet
under foot that I thought I would
stop at 1)-another night; so wc
sat over our wine-he talking?, I list-
cuing and laughing-tili it was time
to be off.

[CONTINUED IX OCR NEXT. I
Th03. P. Walker,

COKOyEU AND MAGISTHA 'IE.

OFFICE in rear of Court House,formerlyoecnpiod by D. B. DeSauasarc, Esq.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in

oil.
A complete assortment e. Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
o'JO boxea Window Glass, .ssorted sizes.

ALSO,
Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬chinery OUa.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete varietv of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White-wash, Dusting mid Scrub¬

bing Brushes, lr. store and for sale at
lowest prices bv JOHN C. DIAL.

"A MAI' OÍ' BUSÏ Luvt;"-AVAI.CA-
mvR AÎÎNVAXI ATIÍAS.-No ono, who
resides within reach of a daily mail,
should fail to subscribe for the Phoe¬
nix. On tho various railroads con¬

centrating in this city, it furnishes
to subscribers the latest news by tele¬
graph and mail from all parts of the
United States and Europe, including
full market reports from tho princi-I pal cities. Those whose mail facili¬
ties are restricted .should subscribe
for that excellent family paper, the
Gleaner, containing eight pages-
forty-eight columns-of reading mat¬
ter, in quarto form, suitable for bind¬
ing. At the end of the year, sub-
scribers may have a volume (or two,
if they prefi r it,) which will be a

complete ret ord of the events of the
year, valuable for reference, us well
as an excellent literary eollectiou of
tules, sketches, A'c.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.At the Sign of the Golden Pad-lxyck..}(\(\ KEGS Superior ,pi"|iiv OUT'NAILS, in store and for r":ile Jo*for cash by JOHN C. DIAL.
Printing Material For Sale.

AN assortment of TYPE and MATERI¬AL, sufficient to publish a largo sized
paiHT, is offered for salo at a very rcason-able price. Thc TYPE is as good as new.For furt 1 :r particulars, applv at thisoffice. Feb 23

THE itRr~"
MORE TEOT;FMDNYIN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS .FROM LETTERS: " ThcJEJ Qneon'a i»Dcliglit> J» lirgioning (teawaken tire attention* of om* physicians.Ita remarkable curativo power ia econ in
its wonderful eil'ect upon disease. As a
bipod purifier, there ia no medicine Uki; it
known-to Rio,. n'rofesvitm. A guntlctuar..tedd mn tba* his -ton han' been tatting the
Queen's Delight, and ia moro benefited hyit than bj-any otlu r medicine. He wants
a dozen bottleu."
Extract from a letter: "It ja duo to \<>u

to state in this public manner, in order
that the ptjop'.e nlay. know tho truth, that
I hove! tried your Qimoii's .Delight, and
found it tiflt only what yod ».lid it was J-Va
pare medicine"-bat thu be.ít medicino 1
nave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion sud disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I nave
taltL-n one bottle of your Queen's Delight,tho*eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and.digestion i.. i:n-
piovcd. lam satisfied one <v.- bwbmJreCottles will euro mo."
Extract from a U tter: "At thocloso'ef

tho war, my Constitution was shattered. I
could not i at. sleep or perform arv dutywhatever, suohv wr.s my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the nae ot
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, eujoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am able to perform my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only ono bottle: "I have used only a
half bottlo of 'Queen's Delight' for boilsand eruptions of thc skin and itching hu¬
mors ol' tho blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am entirely cured. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint and

headache cured by tho use of "Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of the wouderful offocts of thismedicine. Sho bAs been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing inttiUSO,headache and pain over the eyes. She hui
taken only four bodies, and as aftros fis/ofthe perfect crire it bas mftde. 1 hr r.-w-en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spuing. I had
been troubled with obstinate chula and
¡ever, which, when enred, left my systemin a wret<died condition, blood impuro, and,
I waa affliot-d with hn angry} tnu, as I at
one do: fi >\>u ;h:, sji incurable, eu tu iv onscruprTofrovw ifly on tira boay. The im.-:
violent remedies suggested failed to work
u cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Lesa
than two Isittlcd cued me,leaving my -~!.in
in a healthy condition. My séncraUièaitli
ia ::s ¿,"'"1 SS ever. For .- m b. purposes, 1
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight.''Don't buy any but the right kind. All
genuine Queen's Delight h.is tho copy-i ¡ghimarl; on tho outside, and it is the nlymedicine which produce^ these wonderful
cure e. Tor Salo wholesale ard retail at

FISHER .v HEINITSH'SAvril Drug storr.

CAKDS! CARDS!-Show cards, busi¬
ness cards, visiting and wedding
cards, executed at tho Phoenix Job
Office-, in the neatest styles oí the
nvt. Cards of all sizes constantly
cn hand, and all orders from town or

country promptly attended to.

.Ale and Porter.
TEN casks EDINBURG ALE, pinta.DUBLIN BORTER, pints. For sale hyMarch 13_ _E. & Cr. D. HOPE. *

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS. PARA-

1S0L8, FANS and JEWELRY*
neatly repaired. .

Now FANS mado for those,furnishing feathers.
CLOC KS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Lsd; and Assembly streets.
April 19'

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER !
For all Diseases to wjiith a florse is Liable.
MniiE varions diseases to which that no-I ble and useful animal, the boree, is
subject, and the little knowledge that iaknown of them by farriers and ignorantostlers, have occasioned many remedies to
bo olfered to the p bbc nuder differentforms, with high encomiums, and sanc¬
tioned by dignified names. Some of theso
aro injurious; others, at best, of little use,and many entirely worthless, and do not
meet tho want. A good, medicine, free
from objections of this kind, has lon.; uceudesired hy many gentlemen who lip vc va¬
luable horses. Wo therefore oller'.he onlygood medicine -the true "GE UM ANHORSE POWDER." which has proved so
efficacious in nil tho diseases, it ia pre¬pared from the original recipe of Dr. Hei-
nitsh, of Germany. Its extra rd inary vir¬
tues ure attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years has stood, and still stands, first
in ¿Iii estimation of all experienced farm¬
ers and agriculturists a« the beat medicine
for the horse. It is recommended for
liorses foundered by eating to excess or
drinking cold water "when heated, to such
as have symptoms of glanders or are ex¬
posed to tho infection by being with other
liol ses, for indigestion, dial em JUT, hide¬
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, sore
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, surfeit,old coughs, for exhaustion fi ! ?>..! !;. It
carries off all foul hinno:.-. unties and
cools the blood, and prevents horses he-
coming stiff and foundered, lt is a stimu¬
la .< for weak stomachs, and renders the
limbs and skin soft and fine, giving f.
n.ooiii coat to tao hair. Ask for "Hoi-

nitsh's German Horse Powder." Foi sr.'.e
bv FISHER A UE1NITSH, Druggists."

March 7

HARDWARE AT COST.
^-"pN THE balance of our ^if*A^flV Pstocknt HABDWARE^r^^^^*^> will be sold at COST. *HT>>

JO- STATE RILLS TAKEN AT PAR. -&0March 29 E. A G. I). HOPE.

>r.)OT>, H"J(
j
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PRINTINGmmmm

HAVING boca tho. aghly titted up and

supplied uuh CARDS, FAYER, I;Í;ON/.D,

COLORED INK, ( Ui".-- an 1 TYPE in great !
\. . i '

variety, thc pr .._ r:< .. ia prepared to c::c-

j i
cate, at short :. nice, in ...<; style, and at

I ii I
reasonable price?, every variety of

Job Printing,
Trem a Visiting Card to .'. Three-Sheet

I
j Poa'. ". or a Pamphlet tu a large-sized Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examine Samples

Cl the lo'.lowicg:

Bocks, Pamphlets,

Hand-bills, Postcii,

Programmes, Bueineee Card?.

Visiting Cirdn, Dray Tickets,

Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Kill Head?, Labels,

Circulars, Blanks, Sn

JULIAN A. SELBY. Propr
Phoenix and Gleaner Printing Office,

West side Main Street, above Taylor,

April C Columbia. S. C.

^ ' ' ^^^^^
Tbe Great American Blood Purifier.

ÛUEEfi'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, thc- greatAmerican Alterative and Blood PnrP*
tier, ie tho moat perfect vegetable com¬
pound <>i alterativos, tunica, diuretic* anddiaphoretics; making it tho moat effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and, blood-
cleansing cordial known tb tl*e world.

La- int reducing thia new and extraordi¬
nary- medicine to tho publie, obsorvatjonleaus na to remark that too littlo attention
ia paid to the "life of ult Uesh," tho Mood.
Manv'diseases, and, too,itiany complaints,which have their origin m a vitiated state
ot the blood, are treated only KU symptom*and results; whereas, if. the remedy had
been applied to enrich the blood ana ren¬
der ir nure, both pause and effect would
have been removed. 'Thc Qu< en's Delightis offered to the afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising treman impurocondition bf thc bloc h lt hay a direct
and specific action upon that thud, and
consequently renders thc blood pure, li
is suid, on high authority, that, "mau no
sooner begins to live than he begina to
die, and that thc eharaeleristica of the
living organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless want*." It Í3 obvious, therefore,
to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood ia pure, in supplying tho wasto tis-
Bues with material, it ñiríat bc* the cansó ofinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, llhenmatixm, He¬
patic Disorders, Conaumption, Iullauima-
tiuna, l'evers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by tko circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo therefore advise overv ono whose

blood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im-
Ílaired by diseaao and is suffering from
;thenmati3in, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boila, Itching Humor of tho 8kin, Erysi¬pelas, Mun Diseases, Tetter, Boughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Fains in tho
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphiliticSorea, Indigestion, Inllammatiou of tho
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to UKO the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, Buffer-
ing from wcakuesa and doprosaion oi mind
in consc<¡nenco of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and BUYC remedy in thc
Qtteen'a Delight.
Children whoso lah* .iud ruddy rompía::»ion gave early. promise ot health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
pale by some hereditary taint of the blood,will have the rich boon restored bv usiugthe Qnccn's Delight.The unacclimatcd and persons travelinginto warm countries will find the Queen'sDelight great protection from ail malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatein a chango of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

crae» performed by tho Queen's DelightCom] ound is attracting the attention of
every on»', not only at home, but abroad.
The mnita of this compound are beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hearwhat tlicy ay ia' it in Kew York: "It ia a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterativo, lt ia extensively used in
all tho various forma of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, lu p.itie and cutaneous diseases,in which ic < use ia followed by tho most
successful resulta."

Ita proped¡<>s na a remedy were lirst in¬
troduced to the notico of tho profession byDr. Thoa. Vonng Simons, of South Carolina,
as carly as lsJa, as a valuable alterative re¬medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring uaoofnu rcury. Dr. Simons'state¬
ments burs bcou ondorsod raid extended
by Dr. A. Lopez,of Mobilo, raul Dr. H. P..
Frort, ol' Chai leaton. From ttiereports in
ita favor, ti.ere seems no reason to doubttho cflleacy of Luis medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease.-",Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com-plaints benefited by alterativo medicines.For aale wholesale and retail bv

FISUER »t HEINÍTSH,April "> «Imo Dnurcists. Columbin. K. <

A HOME Jovaxau-The best family
journal now published in thc South
is the Gleaner, issued from this office.
It contains weekly eight pages of
solid reading matter, excluding ad-
vertisemeuts entirely. A specimen
number will bo sent to nny one de¬
siring to subscribe.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who mav bc hi want
of "SOMETHING TO WEAH,'' are respect¬fully ami earnestly invited by thc ladiea of
tlio lnduatrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
examine the articles which they have now

j ready lor sale. Some ono will ahvuys be
found ready to exhibit tho ready-made gai-
menta and to receive orders from those
who may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.Tho object of tho Association is to fur»
nish count .mt employment to those win»,
having been impoverished by the war, now
depend on tho needle for daily bread.Does not auch an object commend itself to
the hearts of our citize ns? Or most the
anxious applicants for work be told that
oiirjHvnAtiprefer Northern-made garment*,and that there is, therefore, no n.nre work
for them? Shall it bo sniJ that such an
Association as tb.a cannot be sustained in
the capital of South Carolina'.' Jan 10

Old Newspapers
I7IOR SALE at the

; PHONIX OFFICE.

NEW SCHEDULE

On Spartanburg and "Onion Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY, thc 20th Mayiuat , thu Passenger Trains will ruu
ou Mondays, Wednesdays nun Saturdays.Down trains leaving Spitrtanburg C. II:*af& a. m.; arrive at Alston nt ll.nu a. m. Uptrains Uavo Ablon at 12.8Q p. m.; arrive atSpartauburg C. ll. at 7.UO p. m.

'mos u. jETliii,President S. A U. Railroad.Bidonville, S. C., May Kl, 1*1:7.May IS Dm.

Snp'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,
.:-':!»:.' .'. .. 1 -:[ ?'?

COMPANY SHOi'S, Mw ! 1. 1

UN'l'I [j further notice, Passenger 'l iv in«
w ill run on tbi»; Itoad au follows:Mail J rain East,

Leave Charlotte daily ! J. li» a. m.; Crecns-boro4.51; Raleigh «.us. Arrive in Qolde-
boro 12.10 p. ni.

Weat.
Leave Goldsborol.07 p. m.; Uah igh ;i..",0;Greensboro 7.ÖÖ. Arrive in Charlotte

12.19 a. m.
,4cco>»niöC"flfi0M IVofn, daily, {Sundaysiscfpiedi-~i:<xsi;
I^eavo Charlotte û.50 a. in.; Haleigh10.10. Arrive at Goldaboru 3.Iii a. m.

Weeli
Leave Gohlsboro 1.30 a. m. ; Raleigh COO.

Arrive in Charlotte 10.4O p. m.
Passengers by Mail Trains make CIOBO

through connections-either way-at Char¬
lotte, with Charlotto and S. C. Railroad; alGreensboro, ria Onnvillo and Richmond:
at Raleigh, cia Weldon and Day Lino and
Annaniessio Line. Aiso, connect atGolds-
boro with Mad Train on Wilmington and
Weldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either routo.
May 1Ü ld JAíí1ANDERSON. Snp't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,
Coi.rirniA, 8. C., May 2, 1867.

ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬
dule of tho Passenger Trains ovuvthis Road will bo as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.
Lotvo Charlotto at. 12.20 a. in.
Arrive at Columbia at. (5.50 a. m.
Clote connections are inode at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on the North

Carolina and South Carolina Railroads.
Dy this arrangement, passengers by tho

Gr00,11viiio Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have uo detentionin Columbia,
THROUGHTICKETS aro sold at Cohim-bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagecheeked. Tickets are also sold at Char¬lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays Oleach weeli, and Charlotte on thc samedays and hour; arriving at Columbia and

Charlotte at 7 p. m.May:', C. BOUKNIG HT, Snp't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll. I8'j6.

ON and after the 13th mst., thc ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston... . 8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 p. m.
Li ave Columbia. c>."/t) a. m.
Arrivent Charleston.1.00p. m.March 13 IL T. PEAKE, Gcifl Bup't.
Greenvillo and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will rmi daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Lcavo Columbia at. 7.1ö a. m.'* Alston at.'.'.05 "

" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville ai. 3.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
" at Greenville at.... .5.10 "

Leave Greenvilloat. . 0.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.0.30 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 "
" Newberry at. 1.20 p. Ri.Arrive at Alston"at.2.4."j "

"at Columbia at. 4.40 "

CTKCCLARS! CracunAKs!-Commer¬
cial and other circulars, in thc various
forms-note, letter and commercial
post-neatly printed in our Job
Office, and all work of this descrip-
tion finishedio thébest style of print-
ing, and at moderate prices.

BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
TUE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough is thu voice of na¬
ture telling you to bewaro of tho danger ot
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of tho lungs, uso "STAN¬LEY'S COUiiH SYRUP." lt will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delav. GotoFBSIIKR
A HEINITSH, and ask "lor "Stanley's."Thoy aro tho proprietors. Nov I)

Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.
JUST received, a sup¬ply of these SUPERIOR

-(.IMPLEMENTS-the ad¬
vantage from uaing which

.is FIFTY PER CENT, inhorses and hands. For sale bv the agents,March 3 J. A T. lt". AGNEW.

WASHINGTON!

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ceived the agency of tho celebrated

kC<^ Washington Washing Machim and Pa-

g tent Clothes Wringer*. They arc re¬

markable for their simplicity and dura¬is
bility, and aro decidedly Hie beat article
yet introduced. Price of Machine and

^ Wringer, complete, $25.

March 21 J. & T. R. AGNEW.


